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HOTEL GRAND BALLROOM 

Above: The twrn towers ot Collins Place. 
Telephone/lelex outlels and land line oonoocllons.. 

• Ouls.tCkJ broadcast 101e-.,s,on C.'l.blo 'pull 1n'trapdoors 
and duels. 
The oonference room 1s provided wtlh seven control 

rooms/wock ateas wdll '/116'\VIOQ w1odo-.vs ancr ptOJoct100 
porls into the ballroom area ananged around lhroo 
~os at meua1m,e ftoor tovet 

Ood1c.atoo audio and Vldoo control rooms ar8 k>Cated 
between lhe work area 0001101 rooms and house all lhe 
pt1rmanen1 autho and v1doo equipment 

HOUSE LIGHTING 
The Grand Ballroom house hgh1mg oornpnses peeal 

l1gh1s. h,gh 1n1cns,ty down lights, wall wash lights and 
accenl Ol datS hghls 

The ce1hng 'bfass petals' aro eaeh ftltOd w,th a 25W 
mirrOf capped lamp loc81ed ,n !he centre or lhe petal to 
provide a low '8vel ol 'bt'assy" ooloured 1llurmnat1on tor 
d1n1ng functions and to give the room a \varm i.nv,11ng 
glov/ The avernoe dlurrnnatK>O level is approximatel~· 30 
lux. 

n,c petats are c,rculled 1n groups to ooable a 
separalefy con.iroUabto penmctor nng, two petals deep, 
to be used w1lh any room conhgurat10n to supplomem 
lhe wall wash hghhng. ihss can be a bllle tncky as there 
are twod1v1d1ng wall lfacksal ooch 1oca110n oothe room 
penmotc, can move about 

A system oC high 111t0f'ls1ty dOwo hghts employing 
250W tungslon halogen lum•naires 1s pcov1dcd to g,vo 
an even ooverage ol the area al an average tllummalLQn 
level ol approx1ma1ely 330 lux. The high Jcvol syste-rn 1s 
used for t.XM,,ttons and Confe,ence lype functions. The 
down lights rue k>caled m the 230mm (91n) blacked-oot 
open slots belween Cethng petats.. 

A SC!fl8S ol wall washing tum1na11es are prov1de(f to 
hgh1 wash the peflmeter waits or au areas and 
comt>inahons of a1eas. 1.8. all ,oom conhgumt1ons. The 
lutrunaircsvUhse 'JOC!N1ungsten halogen lamps and aru 
located at the intersecoons ol lhe 230mm (9m) biacked 
out slols two petals d1stan1 ftom !he wall to 00 hght 
washed 

Md111onal c1rcur1 grouping 1s provided lo enable Ille 
wall wash al the ma,cw room focal J)()tnts lo b8separa!ely 
CClnlrOlled, 

A sone$ of 'accenl' Of 'dais' tights are provided to 
0 nable tho map k>cal poin1s of lhe aroas to bo 

h~hhghted ut1llsmg pe,manenlty mstanect and 
ooocoaled 500W fresncl (sort odgo) spot l~hls. Each 
tuminru,c 1s ind1v1dually C'irQ .. oted 10 pr<Mdc mructmum 
lleiob1h1y Qf con1,01. 

The hgh11og oon1101 sys-1ems ruo des,gooef to pcO\llde 
simultaneously mulupte a,ea usage with ease of sec-up 
and conver$1on 01 ,oom paue,ns, whilst p,CMC11ng 
vatytng degrees ol lighltog conlrol soph1shca11on_ nle 
conlrols avatlabfe rengefrom single lever or push button 
con1,o110 mulhplo Channel, mulltplo group and p1ese1 
control 

lighting sys1ems mRy be OOfltrolled f1om the control 
rooms. vtatttlfs' staoons, ma1neotry lobby, p0f1able plug· 
1n control s1a11ons and leclems as 1oqu1rod '°' specific 
funchon.,;:. 

The po1aJ t1gh1s. high intcns11y down tig1us, wan wash 
hghls and accoot l19h1s are au d1mme, controUOd w,lh 
lhe accen1 hghls being switch selecie;ble for olf °" one ol 
two d1mmefs for each room local pornLAJl lold therea,a 
60 dimmers involved mostly raled a1 5kW am,ough 
some ClfCUIIS use 7.SkW d1rM1ers. 

Tho dimmer con1rol system 1s basl•d on the Slfand 
'Advanced Manual Con1rol' (AMC} rnutli prcsot, mulh 
g,oup. controt combined with 'Ptesel' push bullon 
con1rots and a system of mastOf <M.'f'11de con1,ots. 

The main oonuol rack 1s k>cated 1n the Control Room 
and 1s prCMOOd w,1h a 3 phasa f>CY,·ter supply. 

The rack contains the foUow,ng houso hgh11ng oot1t101 
modules'. 

House L1ghhng Manual Ovemde, 
Area A Master Con1rot Panel, 
Awa B Master Control Panel. 
Area C Master Conuor Panel. 
Powe<Supply, 

The 'Manual Ovemde' control panel composes a 
smgfe dimmer lc•,or tor eaeh type of hOuso hghllng kx 
each area. 

The d1m1ners ,espood to the highest levet set on !he 
oontrollers connected. hooca r1 ,snot poss1bkl to use the 
manual ovemde to dim c1rcu1ts oul Id anothef conlroum 
has tMso c1rcu11s up at the same hme. 

The primary purpose of Ille manual ove:mde controtss 
10 prOVtde an ·11 all etse l~11ls use lhese leYers· type of 
con1rol. II is also usolulwhen oggmg shows to gel some 
fights on. 

lhe control panel fOf each ,.uea basw;ally comprises a 
20 channel 3 prescl contrO! wtth l)feset mas1ers and 
auto fade 1llumma1ed push bulloo con1ro1s. 

The push bullons prOVtd-O automatic conuollod rate 
Jad1ng lcom 'black out' or anyolher'preset' lo I he desired 
prosel. 

These controls prOl/tdo lhe basiC se1-up con1r01s and 
may be operated ns a oonventK>f'lal three praset oontrol 
wtth cross lading VID the manuDJ mas.lets, oi au1oma11c 
cross 1908 d1mm,ng using the presel and btackoul 
11tumrna18d push bullons. Changeover Qf operallng 
modes 1s selccled with a panol mounted key switch. 

When opera1ed 1n lhe push button p1eset mode on 
Oghhng cont,ots at lhe rl3mo1e con1ro1 s1a11ons are 
s1mut1aoeousty operative.. l,e: 
• Conlfol Wofk Rooms 
• Pro,oction Room. 
• Waiters' Stalt0ns tor Areas A. B and C. 

Porlable plug.in conlrol panels providing lhe 
SOUr push button PfCScts and teU~tale 1nd1cahons are 
available at au ma1or tocal pomts and the 'Lectrvm' 
lecterns also provide a S1md1Jr hghtrng oootrol loc,hty. 

A lyp.cal conuof set~up woukf bo as follows: 
'Blackoul'A// Off 
'Preset 1 'AJI on 1.0 
Petals h,.111 • \Vall wash lull • f)o-.vn llghts lufl • Oa1s 
ltghts on iocal pomt lull 
'Pfeset 2·11tustrate<1 Lectern. 
Wall wash and pen meter petals on full exoepl OVe1 local 
pom1 • Central petals dim • Orus lights oo '9<':lern ON 
'P-reset 3'Cme Pro,ectJOII 
Waif wash and penmeter petals dim • All olhets off, 

AJternauvcty a presel fOt a panel discussion could b8 
used m heu of cine proJechoo or the All on presec 

Where one or more areas are used toge1he1, 1.e.Aend 
8. B and C, A and 8 and C, area. cont,ol S1}18Chon 
lllum1natecJ push buUons on the area oonlrol panels are 
Illuminated and 11\o prooets are pa,atleled, 1.e. shoold 
any of the k>cal °' ,emote P'CSOl push bullons be 
operated I hen the system w,lt fade to the se&ected preset 
for lhe combined area. 

All romote 0001101 stations indteale tho areas unoor 
the COf1lrol ol the s1a11on and wtuch presel •s opere!l"e 
lnchcallon 1s by means of hghl om1111ng d10d8S. 

A telJ.fale lamp oo !he respective area m3Sler oontrol 
panel 1s pn.Mded 10 1nd1ca1e whenever the masler 
cwen1de controls are operahvo, 

M independent sys1em of non dimmed parellel 
sw,tchOd secun1y/salety/an11.pan,c hgh11ng 1s provided 
lo Public Hcallh Oepar1men1 requiremen1s. 

SPECIAL PURPOSE LIGHTING 
A Specaal Purpose t.,ghling System COfnp11sing 

pcrmaoonlty 1ns1aned lantern suspenStOn syslem and 
lhe associated dlSlrlbullon and dnnmer control sys1em 
1s Pf0\lldt."l1 10 eoablO addl!lonat 'Spocia.l Purpose· 
lantt'l'ns to be11ggod as reciuircd lor pamculnr tunchons 

App,ox,malely 300 20A (5kW) mdependenlly 
patchi:'tbledoublepole sw1tchod outte!s are PfO\/Tdcd lor 
plug 1n connechon of speci,al purpose lummaires.. The 
pe,manent 111s1allalK>fl PfO\lldes aocornmodattoo lor 60 
SkW d1mmets to control the spocaa1 purpose tum1na1rcs 
HoWCVCf. only 30 dimmer modules are l1tted at this 
stage. Pr<MSIC)(I cs ,uado to plug.in. add1honDI ·touring' 
d1mmor raciul. as required lor special functions.. 

The specaal purpose ou0el$ and lantern suppofl 
splQOC SOCl<.els ate artanoeef 1n pa11oms basecJ on 
anhc1pa1od usage wilh lhe ma1or focaJ po1n1s. The 
pall ems conltun slratghl ltne mws ol suppocls to enable 
exteoded tiptgOts f111od w1lh shackles to b8 used to 
support conttnuous lengths of lan1ern suppor1 bat, This 
syslem may be employed by Televt5-lon 81oad<'-clSlers 
wlle1l9\ler a 'heavy' hgh11n,g rig ,s roqwrOd. 

The spigot supl)Of1 clamps are localed 1n lhe 230mm 
(9rn) open spaoes at lho petal come, mte,sechons and 
1nos1 stage and lefevtS1on 1.an1t!1ns 1nck.Jdulg SkW lresneJ 
may be d1tecUy suspended from the 1V spigot clamp. 
Sulf1c1en1 space 1s ~a1lable lo, nK>51 pan and tdl 
adJL1s1monts. 

Where a 1an1ern fouls the ceihng petals, shcwt 
extens10n droppe,s a,e usad 

DIMMED OUTLETS 
O.mmoct out101s.. each rated al 20A {SkWJ are COIOor 

coded black and are located in the confe,ence room 
00111ng acf)aoenl 101h8 special purpose&antorn suppoc1s. 
ackti11onal wllots are ptO\llded m the concealed sk1nmg 
and m lhe con1rol/wo1k rooms acf1aoen1 10 the v1E!'lrmg 
windows. 

All dtmmect ouuots are ~eparnte 20A c1rcu11s 
oonneciect d1reclty to the s(>ecafll purpase l1gh1mg patch 
panel, The ouue1s aocommOdate Aus1ra11an s1anda1d 3 
pm plugs of IOA. 15A and 20A rahng 

CONTROL SYSTEM 
MulltCOfe oontrol cables connect all dimmer control 

panels and pfug m po1n1 locations to a marsha1hng 
panel located in the dimmer room.1ngonera11he sys.1om 
caters tor 90 dimmer channels and associRted commoo 
oorllrol lme:s. It 1s possible 10 plug-m any-slandard 'Rank 
Straoct' d1mmet contrOI dosk at any location 10 control 
the desired dimmer channels. 

Provision ,s made lo controi the speaal ,)urpOSe Md 
dimmer controllOd t1ousa l1Qhh1l0 lrom w.1h1n an external 
Tetevts1on Bfoadcasl van. 

Tho control desk 1s a 'Rank St,and· AdV"cinced Manual 
Control typeAMC30housed 1naA~ 60 desk to enable 
expansion 10 60 channels whenlhe lull-m hou.sedrmmec 
complcmeo1 tS 1ns1anoo. 

Two simple plug·in control systems are available toe 
con1rol of '85-s demanding proctuchons, These 
controU0<s aro 'Rank Strand· SMC 12 (2 preset 10 
channel umls), 

Apnl 1h1s yea, saw lhe hrs1 ma1or use ol lhe combined 
ballroom asan ou1SKfe1~s101, broadcas1 von.ue-Tha 
1982 T.V Wock Log10 Avr.m1s - the ma)Of ICICVtSton 
awmds m Auslralla. This yea, the Ten Network televised 
the p,osontahon. Access 10 the are.a was ob1a100d at 
6.00am on Monday 181h April, w11h the telecast 
oommencmg 6.30pm on Frtday 2.2nd Apf11 The hghlmg 
director .. Ke11h Forguson obtained hrst useol the area 
and l)y midday Tuesday we (Slrandhire) had nggOO au 
the equ1pmen1 C1\/8' lhe s1aoeareaand mstafled theex11a 
d1mmors { 1 00x2tl.W d1mmtlfs, 1 OOxSl<.W dimmers) 
together WYlh a 240 channel Galaxy 1nctudm9 Memc>fY 
baCk·UP. The tocal ug composed: 
200.K?ar 64 cans: 20xPo11ox 5kWs: 26xCastor 2kWs; 
15x1kW Ha,mony 15J20's; 1xPa.m 2.5kW CIO FoOow 
Spo1: 2x1kW CID Fo1101v Spois: 68xl/89, ISxl/64. 

The Pa, Cans Wefe h.xed on a 1russ netwo,k and 4 
wmches hfted the entire ng fnlo poS111on. Teo1pus 
hgtdrog bars w0to mountod ctown e,thor sKle of lhe 
au(ft1011um by vtllismg the .1 ~ 0 ·w bairel clamps l1xed m 
the ce1hng and prov1d1ng 300mm dropper& 10 lhO bar. 
(Mod1!1ed Rei 255 boom arm brackcls). 

The 1elecas1 hmshed ,ust af1e, mKfmght and 1he 
·bump our oommooc8d as soon as the guesls let! 1he 
ballroom. Thema1001y of lhe 5 and 2k's. plus the Galfixv. 
were loaded into our van and driven the 600 miles 
(1000km) 10 Sydney to be nggod ,n lhe Sydney 
Enrertamment Cenlre. on Saturday afternoon. (An arttele 
00 lh,e opening IS bmng j)f8pared IOr lhe next ISSUO'.. 
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